FOR WHOM? FOR WHAT?
Organic silica is an active element which is generally beneficial for everyone's
health, but essential for sports men and women, convalescents and those
suffering from tiredness or the elderly. Silicium G5 helps restructure cellular
membranes, aiding resistance to phospholipids' peroxidation and the creation
of free radicals.
It is well known that our body's natural supply of organic silica decreases
between birth and adulthood, although it is an essential trace element for the
proper performance of our organism.
Recent studies have acknowledged that silica is absorbed into the
metabolism of phosphorus and calcium. It can gradually eliminate the calcium
deposits that damage vascular walls, and instead help bones absorb this
calcium. It helps re-establish our connective tissues' elasticity; helps maintain
joint flexibility so we can enjoy a much younger and healthier body.

ORGANIC SILICIUM G5 IS RECOMMENDED FOR:

SILICON IN ITS ORGANIC FORM

Highly beneficial mineral
for the whole
body's metabolism

Maintaining flexible joints.
Supporting and protecting cartilage.
Bone strengthening and calcium assimilation.
Keeping tissues healthy.
Ligament protection and tissue plasticity.
Keeping hair and nails healthy.
Fracture consolidation, demineralization.
Skin flexibility and youthfulness.
As a spray it is helpful for skin against burns
and sun stroke.
Delaying the effects of ageing.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Oral Use: 10 ml 3 times a day, 10 minutes before meals.
External Use: apply gel to the affected areas. Gently rub on a layer and wait until it is
absorbed. After a few minutes, massage to help absorb the rest. For even better results,
apply with a compress. For more information, please contact us.

HEMOSIL EXTERNAL USE GEL
Haemorrhoids care and hygiene
Hemosil is an externally used gel for haemorrhoids,
infection, split or itching skin around the anal area, that
keeps it clean, hydrated and soothed. Contains and eases
itching and irritation, enhancing relief of localised or specific
anal soreness. Refreshing and effective in the immediate and
long term. Hemosil combines witch-hazel and fifth
generation organic silica in a non-greasy gel in an easy-touse 100 ml. tube.

With Witch-Hazel and Organic Silica

SORIASIL DAILY SKIN CARE
Itchy or irritated skin with tendency to peel
Recent scientific studies acknowledge the important
action of silica in the synthesis of collagen and elastin of the
skin and providing the structural key in cartilage glycosaminglycanes, which improves cutaneous regeneration and the
cartilage function of resisting compression. Vapourise
frequently over the affected areas. To achieve best results it is
also highly recommended taking Silicium G5 liquid, 10 ml,
three times a day. Experience and studies acknowledge an
improvement in these types of problems in 80% of cases.

